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The News
Is again really cheering to all lor-e- r

of the Union. According to latest
reports, our forces have got not only
all Ci Morris Island, with Forts War-
ner mjJ Gregg, but one half of
James Inland. Fort Moultrie has sur-

rendered, and doubtless Fort Sumter
came into our pot-sessio- at the same
time. If not she can not hold out long,
as ihe Ironsides and Monitors can now
"peg away" at her from the north side.
The surrender of Charleston is now only
a question of time, and not a rery long
time either.

Burnside has marched into East
m

Tennessee, and by a splendid stroke of

strategy, outflanked the rebels at Cum-

berland Gap, and took several thousand
prisoners, with all their munitions cf
war and commissary stores. He i3 now
in possession of Cumberland Gap, Knox-vill- e,

and all the counties surrounding,
and his right wing has formed a junction
with Rosecrans left.

Rosecrans has gained a great victo-

ry a bloodless rictory in the capture of

Chattanooga, which gives possession of

the entire Stale of Tennessee, with an
excellent base, from which to march into
Alabama, Georgia, North Carolina, or
Virginia, according as circumstances

demanded.
Gen. Blunt with less than half the

force of the rebels, has routed thera from
the Indian Territory adjoining Arkansas.

The expedition sent against Price
in Eastern Arkansas, we learn by tele-

graph,- has taken LittleRock. .

A few days ago it seemed probable
that Lee would again make a desperate
attempt to menace Washington, but it is
now evident that he is going to continue
acting on the defensive. Indeed it is not
improbable he may fall back to Rich
mond within the next month.

An expedition is now being fitted
out at New Orleans, destination sup-

posed to be the mouth of the Rio Grand.
Texas now being cut off" from all assis-

tance from Atlantic portion of the Con-

federacy, could be easily conquered. Bat

there may beanother object in new than

merely bringing Texas back to its alle-

giance. It is intimated that France is

aoout to genu an army to me mouranu.
Wiseacres shake their heads ominously,

and whisper that a war with France is

extremely probable. It seems absurd to

suppose that France wants war with us,

or that our Government at the present
time wants war with Napoleon or any-

body else. If there was now really any
prospect of the South being successful ;

if our victorious armies were not advan-

cing cn every side, and the rebel armies
being decimated every month by deser-

tion, acd strong indications of growing
dissatisfaction with the progress of the

war in all the Gulf States becoming

every day more and more visible, there
might be a reasonable prospect of France
acknowledging the independence of the

South. At present if she acknowledges

the Southi the object will be to pick a

quarrel with th North, with the hope of

formiug an alliance with the South, and

perhaps taking Texas as a remuneration
for her servir.es.

"Downing men catch at" straws."
The Copperhead and Rebel papers, under
the present gloomy prospect of the Con-

federacy, "keep their courage up" by

harping upon the prospects of an imme-

diate war with France. There is no

doubt that Napoleon has seen proper to

insult our government But it would be

better for us to pocket the insult we had

better allow all the nations of Europe to

tpit on us than to now, just as we are
breaking the backbone of the rebellion,"

accept a war that might end in the suc-

cess of the South.
Since the above was put in type we

Jparn that Fort Moultrie has not surren-

dered. '

Battle With the Indians.
We learn by last mail that General

Sully has had a battle with' the Sioux

about 200 miles above Ft. Piere. . They
surprised about 400 lodges; killed 150

Indians; captured all their tents. horses,

dog?, Sic, and burned 200,000 pounds of

dried meat and other provisions. The
Indians formed In line of battle, but soon

fled. Our loss is not given. We know

not whether any of th Nebraska Second

wer in the fight, but presume they

were. We shall wait for further news

with much anxiety.
'
WixTiai The weather is low really

getting cold,. On Thursday night there

wna a ."smart" frorL We see our cit-

izens are beginning to Jea iheir winter
cloths. Now is the time to prepare for
Winter.' Let all provide sufficient wood,

hay, and. tether necessaries in time.

There U but a few days more left that
will be suitable for cutting grass.

Hay. We want a few tonscf Hay in

payment for the Advertiser. .. .

The Convention.
In another column will be found the

proceedings of the Union Convention
held at this place oa Saturday last. They
placed in nomination a most excellent
ticket. They could not! have selected
one that would have given more general
satisfaction. It "is but1 natural that the
friends of defeated candidates-shoul- d be
a little disappointed at the result. But
the same would hare been the case had
other candidates been chosen.

So far we know of no opposition to the
ticket, - Mr. Jonas Hacker, nominee
for Treasurer, is the present incumbent.
He is the man for the office. We doubt
whether any in the county could befound
to fill his place any better, or even so well.

Mr. D. C. Savdzr9, candidate for
Probate Judge, is wdll acquainted
throughout the county, having twice
served as Commissioner. He posesses a

good education and a sound judgment,
and will faithfully and impartially dis
charge the responsible duties of the offiee.

Mr. Wm. H. Hoovra, candidate for
County Clerk, has filled that office ever
since Nebraska was settled, and has per-

formed his duties so well that the people
are determined to retain him.

Mr. Glasgow, candidate for Sheriff,
is a.citieu of Peru; was engaged there
for several years in the mercantile busi-

ness. Two years ago he came within a
few votes of being elected to the Legis-

lature. The unanimity with which his

neighbors supported him, is evidence that
they considered him well qualified for the
office,

Mr. candidate for Commis-

sioner, is an intelligent German ; a citi-

zen of St. Frederick, where he has filled
the position of Justice of the Peace.

Dr. Gwiv, caudidate for Coroner, is

too well known in thi3 county to need any
notice from us.

Mr. Hacker, nominee for Surveyor,
recently from Iowa, is a gentleman and
a scholar, well qualified for that office.

Mr. Dorset, entirely contrary to his
expectations, was nominated both for the
Legislature and Prosecuting Attorney.
He is lawyer of much promise,
and will fill those positions with credit to

the county.
Lieut. Faibbbothir, candidate for the

Legislature, is a soldier and printer. He
served as a private, when a rnere child,
in the army in Mexico, and as a Lieu
tenant in Penick's Regiment, in Mo.
He was well known in this county as
editor of the "Nebraska Herald.

Dr. Rice, a citizen of Sn -- Deroin,
was selected as candidate for the Legis-

lature. We are not acquainted with the
Doctor personally, but he is spoken of by
those who know him in terms of praise.
The . extreme Southern portion of the

t f itcounty was never ceiore allowed to nave
any officer, and this selection was an act
of justice.

Mr. Lash is a practical farmer, a
sound substantial business man, living in
the country near Peru.

AH the nominees are unconditional
Union men. We think there will be no
opposition to their election.

Union Nominating Convention.
Ekowm'ILLE, September 12, 1863.

Convention met pursuant to notice, and
was organized by the appointment of

William Daily, of Peru, as Chairman,
and S. R. Jamison as Secretary.

The following named persons were re-

ported from the several precincts, and
admitted as delegates:

Aspikwall Daniel Fraker, J. M.
Paulm, and Loring Rice.

Browsville David Bell, J. S. Ward,
D. II. McLaughlin. A.. G. Gates, Evan
Worthing, Norman Terrill, Bird Vowell,
John MiddUton, and S. R.Jamison. -

DotcLAS J. J. Leach and Thomas
Burkholder. .

'

Bentos Charles Uhlig, and Henry
Fogermeyer. .

Peru William Daily. E. H. Buck,
J. L. Combs, Lewis Reed, J. T. Neal,
T. M. Green.

Nemaha William Wed Jell, J. M.
Hacker, E.L:'GTubb, and Houston Rus-rel- l.

" Bedfofd R. A. Stewart.
. Glen Rock Jacob Good, Frank Red-fer- n,

and John Ashley. '
Washington Herman Uiecht.

. The convention, now .proceeded to the
nomination of canuiSates, which resulted
asforAvvs"!

For Representatives G. W. Fairbroth-er- ,

C. G. Dorsey, Joseph Lash, Loring
Rice, receiving a majority of all the votes,
were declarosLcandidates of the conven-

tion.
For Treasurer Jonas Hacker was

nominated by acclamation.
For Clerkr William H. Hoover was

nominited I y acclamation.
For Prolate Judge There being but

one candidate, D. C. Sanders was nom-

inated by acclamation. '

For SlicrijpXW G. Glasgow receiving
a majority cf all the votes cast was de-

clared the nominee. ,

For Coroner---D- r. G win was nomina-
ted by acclamation- - -- ....J

County Commissionerfor 3d District
Herman Utecht. '

Preventing AttorneyC G. Dorsey.
County Surveyor James M. Hacker.
On motion, the proceedings were or-

dered to 'be furnished the Nebraska Ad-

vertiser for publication.
WILLI Ail DAILY;

S. R. JaUISO, Secretary.

. Wood wanted at this office.

A Bridge Tax.
In another column will be found a call

from the County Commissioners for a

vote by the citizens of this county at the

ensuing election, for a tax of one mill on
the dollar! for the purpose of erecting a
bridge acrossuhe , Nemaha at or near
Long's bridge. "

This bridge is one that every farmer
in the county is interested in having in

good order. . Il is now impassable with
heavy teams. The consequence is freight-

ers can afford to pay for corn 23 cts. cash
in Otoe county, while it is a drug here at
20 cents. The only trouble is one mill on

the dollar is not enough to mend this

bridge and make the road good. Jt re-

ally needs twice that amount. But it is
good as far as it goes. If we could have

that much appropriated every year, the

road could soon be put in excellent order
clear out to the Blue. It is a fact that
our citizens are already aware of i that
this road is the-- shortest and best of any
running from th river to Ft. Kearny.
Wood, water and grass 8 re found along
it in abundance. BjI for the want of a
couple of thousand dollars work, it is now

but little traveled. Our county, the fur
thest advanced in agriculture of any in the
Territory, should have an outlet for its
surplus Corn.

There is one way in which a road fund
might be obtained that would be ample to
finish this road in a very short time, and
that is for the Legislature this winter to
re-pa- ss the law requiring a load tax of
S3 on each quarter section of land. Let
the tax be paid in nfcney, not work, and
be put in the hands of the County Treas
urer to constitute a road and bridge fund,
to be judiciously expended by the County
Commissioners. It is true there was
much complaint again! the three dollar
road tax while it existed. It was hard
on speculators who owned large quanti-
ties of land wild, uncultivated land ;

and also on cur large farmers hose
who own several quarter sections, and
who are opening and improriog large
farms. But the objection was that the
money was in greater part squandered
that in some townships sup. rvisors got
all the money, and bridges were not built
and roads no mended. - Since the law
harbeen repealed there has been much
complaint. Many are anxious for the
law to be again enacted as it was before.
But those who own much land of course
object. If, however, they could be as-

sured that the money would be judiciously
expended, they would not only cousent,
but would demand that the law for the
S3 tax be d. Some of our far
mers would have to pay annually very
large sums of money. But if it was an-nual- ly

expended to the best advantage
in improving roads: they would get thsir
money back, and interest an hundred
fold. Three dollars per quarter section,
if placed in a fund to be expended by
County Commissioners, would in a few
years build substantial, permanent bridges
all over the Territory.

Some might object to placing so much
money, ard so muih patronage into the
hands of Commissioner. But we can
think of no more judicious manner of
expending it. Commissioners are elected
by the people, and represent three differ
ent sections of each county, and would be
likely to use the money where they be
lieved it would most benefit the whole
community. If they failed to appropri-
ate the money to the best advantage, the
people would have their remedy in the
ballot box.

See to tour Stove Pipes. Our cit-

izens should not forget that there is an
ordinance, which reads as follows:

"All persons residing in the corporate
limits of this" city are hereby required to
have metal or earthen thimbles placed in
all flues or dmnnys, or other openings
through floors, windows, roofs, or tides of
buildings, having stovepipes passing
through them."

The Ordiance further provides that:
'Any person or persons iieglectiu? to

comply with this ordinance will on cmi-plai- nt

of any citizen, be fined the sum of
S2 50."

And for subequent neglect S5 for each
ten days. See to your stovepipes for
the ordanance will be enforced.

A 'Commendable Deed. We are in-

formed by Mr. Crow that the soldiers of
Company "C," Nebraska Second, on
being disbanded, rai?ed 8100, and dona-

ted to the widows of two of their com-

rades who died while in the services-Hamilt- on

McMullen and J. Otterburry.

Mr. Goroex, who recently came to
this County from Southern Missouri, to
escape the trouble occasioned there by
the rebellion, recenlly lost a brother
and' a nephew, who were heanlesjlv
murdered in their own house by bush-

whackers.

St. Louis Markets. Wheat, poor
Spring, 50 to 60 cts; poor Fall, 75 to

0 ; prime, S1.00 ; choice, 81,25. '

Ccru 65 cts.

Floor S4 to $4,50; common. $6,50.
Salt S3 50.
Hemp $85 to $90.

Marsh keeps constantly on hand at his
Book Store a supply of late periodicals,
sucn as Harper s oiontniv. Harper s

Weekly, Frank Leslie's Magazine and
Pictorial, New York Ledger, St. Louis
Dailj Democrat and Daily Republican.

Hay, Corn, Wood and Molasses wan- -

teJ at this Office.

Nemaba County and Fort Kearny
Road.

We hope our citizens will wake up to

the importance of improving this road.

The residents of the most remote corners
of the county are interested in its im-

provement. . Johnson and Gage counties
should also see that the road is made good

within their borders. ; They should learn
from the experience' afforded in the
States, the, benefit derived from having
good roads. In Indiana, the counties
through which the National Road run,
are twic6 as well improved, the citizens
five timers as wealthy, and the land twice
as valuoble, as in the counties less' fortu-

nate in that one particular, of having
good roads. . The citizens of .this county
are authorized by the Commissioners to
vote & tax of ode mill on the dollar to-

wards improving Long's bridge.
, The

citizens of each town on the river, should
see to putting the road in. good order
from their various localities to the bridge.
If the poll tax annually expended along
the road will not keep them in good or-

der, private subscription should do the
rest. From Brownville to Long's bridge
much work is needed. We are told there
is ho place between here and Ft. Kearny
where the road is worse than it i3 within
the first eight miles of Brownville. The
consequence is that much trade that
would naturally come here is diverted to

other points.
We have heard it whispered that there

will be an effort made this winter to in-

duce the Legislature to appropriate sev-a- l
thousand dollars towards mending

certain bridges north of Piatt river. We
are opposed to the Legislature appropri-

ating any money towards building bridges.
It is lising the people's money from all

parts of the Territory, when only a por-

tion of the people can be benefitted
thereby. But should the Legislature see
proper to make any appropriations north
of the Platte, our Representatives shuuld

in?ut that an appropriation also be midc
for a bridge acros the Big B.ue, at or
near Beatrice. The citizens of Nemaha.
Johnson, Clay, Richardson, Pawnee,
Gage and Jones counties are all interes-
ted in this. Ltft a goud bridge be buil

across the Blue, aud a few hundred dol-

lars expanded on the road running from
there to the Missouri River one to
Nernaha county, and the other to some

point in Richardson aud it would be the
cause, in a very few years, of doubling
the price of land in all the above men
tioned seven counties.

What to do with a "Green Back."
There is, just now, a way of uMtig one

of Uncle Samuel's pnper dollars, so as to

get back the worth of many gold dollars.

in a single year. Everybody has heard
of Seth Bovdeu's wonderful new Straw
berry. From all accounts it is a mar
vellous thing the berries nearly as large
as hen's eggs, and as good as they are
large. Dialers were after it, offering as
high as S3000 for the plants, to speculate
upon ; but we are glad to know that the
enterprising publisher of the American
Agriculturist got the" start of them, and
bought up all the plants, and is multiply
ing them in order to give then away to
his subscribers ! This is in effect a J.-e-e

gift to the public for the Agriculturist,
costing only a dollar a year, is of itself
wo. th many dollars to every one, as we
can testify, having ourself long been a
reader of it. To those unacquainted with
it, we would say that the Agriculturist
is a large journal, of thirty-tw- o pages in
every number, is beautifully gotten up,
and is illustrated with many pleasing
and instructive engravings, which are
alone worth the whole cost The pages
are. literally filled with good things
plain, practical, reliable information upon
everything connected with the work of
the Household, the Gaadew, and the
Farm including a very pleasing and
instructive department for children and
youth that is hardly surpassed by any of
the professedly children's magazines.
The thousands of useful hints aud sug-

gestions in the Agriculturist, all pre-

pared by practical working men ai;d
women who know what they are telkujir
abuut can not fail to be worth many
dollars to every reader, whether resid-

ing in city, village, or country. There
are special reasons for subscribing now:
1st, The rule for distributing the Straw-berr- y

plants is, "first come first served ;"
and 2d. every new subscriber for the. 23d
annual volume (that is, for all of 1SC4),
will get the remaining numbers of this
year trie. Take our advice then, and
send a. dollar at once to the Publisher,
(Orange Jcdd, 41 Park Row, N. Y.

City.) and secure the paper, and the

extra numbers, aud also an early place
in the great Strawberry list. If the
plants are to come to you by mail, as they
can safely do, send an extra five cents to

cover the mailing. Those desiring to

see the Agriculturist, before subscribing,
can get a post-pai- d copy, by sending a
dime to the publisher, as above.

New Goods. Mr. David Siecel
received yesterday by Express, his first
installment if Winter Clothing. These
cold, chilly days men need overcoats.
Call at Mr. Siegie', and get oqe.

Charlxt McPherso5, we see, is at
home on a visit. Since becoming a Vbold

soldier," he has grown from a small boy

to a large man a hairy faced two-hu- n

dred pounder.

See the U. S. Laws on the fourth page.

BrOtfnlOW'S KcOXfllle Whig and!
.. Uebel YSMUftiOr.

I proiose to publish a weekly and tri
weekly journal bearing the above title.
at Knoxrille. in East Tennessee ; and
the weekly paper mr.de up from th? con- -

r fu m:; t ... A

sed out 'to dUun. ..teribi for iwilMuawi; .
which

T

dollars per annum, invariably paid ''in
advance. Subscriptions and remittances
will be forwarded to me at Cincinnati,
from which point. I expect to ship my
paper and material?. , I expect to issue
the first number in October, as it wasjn
that month two years ago, my papr wa
crushed out, by the Goi-forsaU- en mob at
Knoxville.. called thi Confederate au
thorities. , I will-commen- at this helN
born and hell-boun- d rib-llio- n.' where the!
traitors forced me to leave off", and all
who wish the paper would do well to
begin with the first issue, as I intend that
single papers shall be worth the subscrip-

tion price to any unconditional Union
man! . .

: In the rule of roy editorial conduct, I
shall abjure that sevility which destroys
the independence of the press, and cast
from me that factious opposition that
gives to pai ty what i3 due to country.
And whilst the name of my journal indi-

cates, in unmistakable terms, its politics,
I shall," as a faithful sentinel, forget
WThigs, Democrats, Know Nothings, and
Republicans, and. remember only my
Government and the preservation of the
Federal Union as richly wonh all the
sacrifices of Hood and treasure their
preservation cost even the extermina-
tion of the present race of men, and the
consumption of all he means of th- - pres-
ent age! W. G. Browmlow.

September 7th. 1S63.

Southern Account or Affair? is
Tex s New York. Sept 14 A Rich-
mond paper says a h frm Mobile,
fith, gives the following in reference ti
affairs in Texas; Excellent vvasres are

:.l T... e. c.aa k..JJ M.- .-miu in iriaa iui ii-i- u

sell at from S3 500 to SI.000 Up-

wards of 100 000 flitves hive arrived
from Louisiana and Mississippi. PJarr-er- s

and sperulaior are "coinj beyonJ
Sh-evep- ort to purchase or hir.

Goo J feef on foot 8c per purid; vp?p.
tattle cheap; faiil bnnx S 5 i . t: (T' 5ic;
Mlvr five do Urs in curreucy at Bjjvuj- -

vill", T"xu.
Pendleton has been l,ote Governor

by a small majority; .
Herh-r- t. Sexton

and Branch are elected oiii;res-j- .

Milfixry matters are quiet. The peo-

ple and troopi are prepared to repel in-

vasion.
The Indians on the frontier are trou-

blesome
An avera-g- e of 14 vpelsar- - constant-

ly off Galveston, blockading he harh r.
Grent confidence is fth in General

Mt cruder.
T.ie rr ps in Texas are unprecedent-edl- y

large. There is wheat and corn
enoush raised to supply the western bank
of the Mississippi for two years .to com
if not a grain is sold in the interval.
Tin summer has been very dry.

Cotton picking commenced in August
150 000 bales of the old crop are now in
the Siate.

Cold Comfort. Mr. "Vice-Prpsi-dent- "

Stephens, as we lately aw, i

cheerful under extreme diHij-iliies- , but
the Richmond Dispatch h more so. It
consoles t:ie -- Confederacy" in this man-
ner: "Roecrans is said to be advancing'
on Bragg, while in the West Burnside is
pressing Buckner. This is probably all j

, rp, i . I

success udod our side ha alAays been too
a.

much confidehre....The movement of
Rosecrans, if indeed he has hppun h
march, is one of desperation possibly.... A
week or two will brm in, we Itlieve,
news to cheer us.. ..The situation Htice
this" time last year is not much altered to

j - j -- a f i 1 . -

uu uisaurauuic. i jiuic muii-i- y in
the Southwest will cover much that we
have lost there ....Should Chaf lesion fall,
he (the enemy) will only be able to close
that place as a pri of entry. ...Sj the
situation brighteus."

Such comfort is cold enouzh without
being blown'upon by such vile abolition-
ist as the Lounger. But it may b- - re-

marked that tbe dauber of too much
success upon our side" is not pressing.
Job Davis and Company shuuKI cnaiuly
bespeak livelier comforters. tlarpefs
Weekly.

The ''Ides of September" is supposed
to be the season whn the iiriimnious
copperheads will get their annual thrash-
ing. The disloyal, condmnet1, traitor-
ous crew deserve a drubbing ihat would
draw them to a defence of the Union.
Like, suakff in the crass, they are too
cowardly to define iliir. position. and
awan a covert chance lo give a. dab o a
few. Union rnn on the 1st proximo.
Look out fur those sniik.-iiffly- ,

pu.-ilh- ni

moui personages. .You tell them liy

heir appearance, and a.ocijtiom. . Tney
are ily drawing a uslenr)ce
from tbe very ciuti'iiiion of society,
which otiieiwi?e would openly abhor a
copperhead or seceasioui-- t in it- - commu-

nity. Let their wheezy, di?cuidant olJ
bagpipes be hung upon th willows thtt
will droop over tiiirir p Witical graves, and
may God d 1 merit 'eu. Denver
vVcs.

Depastkd Wm. II. P- - t and
Bhop Ta!b t l- -ft in the coach ye.teidy
morning f.r Nevada Territ ory. Mr.
Bennet goes out to locate the Nevada
Bram-- Mint. H.- - will pcobibly visit
San Franrisco and other p.'in.ts in Cali-

fornia, and intends io return to the
States via the Isthmus Denver JVttrs.

Ge. Diwiel E. Sickles is rapidly
recovering, from his Gettysburg 'wound. -

,
whlthb.aves him niinU a ler. HemaJe

Georr the 'a naUQ..ome speecn 81 I ake
i

other day. . Among hi predn lions was.
"We shall have peace next summei."

Another rowing match ii made up
between Air- - Haoiill, of Pittsbtirj. and
Mr. Ward, of New York. The race
will be for 81 000 a side, and will come
off on Friday, th 2d of Oetoder.

I

Lakge Tomato. Mr. Aiaee1 j I.asl
.Tinw.-- n in a Inm-it- n which hp deirre. n i

in r,ntro wcinln'rir nirnr two nnnrwla :

It was raised bv Mrs. Entwistle. 1

tj'-j- '
1" I

UaiO. ihe liridegrOOUj LUruSaVS he .

'11has followed WnllCg pcetry extensively.
- 1Hi Winters at the lUSineSS ;

'in IOhio. 1

Kaxsas. The resolutions adopted at
the recent mass meeting at I aola, Kan- -

', : ..i.v i .
sas. wnue expressing in uuiuimuikxoic
lansuace the determination of the pea
pw ce."slsra V?" - V

i - envision or ineir ouria! ',lu. Jrthe birdermarauder from counties

upon the aid ef the Government, is
highly commendable, j uoaaeu 10 aes
peration by the oiurdrous outrages at
Lawrence, threvs of vengeance and re
taliation were made, which, m their ful-

filment, would-have-calle- d down upon
the heads of the perpetrators the exe-

crations of mankind;. Thiny-fiv- e hun
dred armed men. we are iofsrmeyd by

telegraph, responded to the call for tne
meeting at Paola- - bdt instead of .akn.g
up iheit line 6 - march for the localities
wherein it is believed that Unantrel ana
h'9 mnrrlprmis hand eniov the spoils of- - j j i .

their marauding expedition, they quietly
passed a series of resolutions and then
retired to their homes, there to await the
report of the delegation sent to Washing-io- n

with a statement of their many
grieveances. A sobir seond thought
has prevailed over the imp-tiou- s deter-

mination of the friends and neighbors of
th murdered victims of the guerillas ;and
where, in the cis. no loyal heart could
have sehctioned thrir acs, that upon
which they have decided will cause nit
to unite in fervent hop thu su h steps
will be taken by the Gcovernmni a

will ensure ih pimthni -- ut of the future
peace and welfare of Kansas.

A correspondent of the National
Jntrlligrncrr says General McClelland
has been put on retire pay.

lt!i?on .Vutice.
8' veral ? ot 'be uhje?t of Christian B ip-tl- sm

will b deiirsred at the P Ctiurcb,
Commencing at h'.' past ten o'ewk u the fourth
Lo'd'it Day in bin m nib. Tbe teaching t S riptn e,
together with tbe testim nl of many eml'ier.t Pedr
op- - Rh ni Schoiara, win be -- rftucM
Ail aretnviM to MTena C REASON IB.

P.ROWHVII LI, Spt 19 h, 183

MAPTPV-O- n S'Ht lh IS h lout , t the
home - N'oiCL. W Wh?L-- , Ks . Mr
Kelso 3. Bakes nl Mi Martha P Hidulk.

Afer 'ne cffminy was perform), the hap y brMe-fr- m

fnrrl-hrr- t he fHlowin pot'rj with tbe Intro-dr- ct

rr line, which Mr. aludly contented
to read 'n that lemn occi-- 1 o : h .

th" 'ew li? l coTipo.ed i yj-wn- . Rkr. which
i riitel t he rt o "m and hi B'id inJ' before
tbe au'lieuce whiie S. jmldia ap.u ibe 8 wer.

IT-- hioo. how hsnpr banpy we n be.
H w mrry. murry hnt, m rrj and free.
H w ma" n w Mtrrted we be.
far lite and K u.nltye.

A the nn nhlne bi'e onr barter we now ynnUe.
oar wrtht hands xre Xvied in on,

nd now tbe wurlde will y well dn.
Aa it Is the rrqnet of Mr. Baker thitthe poetry

be pntillhd, we comply ve bviai, et liurom, et
punciuitim.'

DTED Or e of the lirer ' the residence of
her brother Mr Sni ill, in tbe 'own Axpinwall 'on
wr!i e day eT tinst. the I6'h m.-t- .. Ms Caroline
Ttlrrs. o nsort of Darius Phip.M, at Neraiha

-

Sirs. Phippa was aVnt 2 rears old. and le.irei a
hn-bin- who U n w absent, and one ch'ld itwul k1

m nithoold tn deplore their lua. A a wire ahe was
lalthrul and affee lunate; a a iu ther, lender and kind,
and aa a christian, ahe was a member of the CbriMiaa
ChurcV year before ahe eme to tbe Territory, and aa
su h wa deToted and kind. Tl. true none knew ber
but to love her ; none could apeak of ber but to prai.-e- .

IndLinapolU and Rochester pipers, Iud aaa, p'ea-- e

cny.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
mm vr..

Kctice i hereby ?iven that the qneatlon win be nb--

tetl t the pei.p'e of Ne.n.ih Comity. Nel a.-- k to
be voted nn at tlie vnerai election, to be beid the IS b
day ' t.:tober. A. D i863 whether the Co nty C

ii mer.-- of id cminiy fhull be autborlze-.- ' to levy
aim c uect ith of tn mtit on the i ur f ihe vaiua
ti,,n ,,r fr pefy m -- aidcmny r'.r the year insi mom- -

or aid a the miiMruc ion of a hiilm acroes tbe
Lit' la Nemaha river, at or na.ir the Dia.-- e kinwnas

Lung' B bite." Th..ej In favor of the prnp..l,i iQ
will Will aw r tw inn aiirraa, r linrl I rii isla a jinat tltaa

rproposinon win v.ite - ah iint the Bridge Fund."
By order of tbe Board County C'ltiimi-nt- i ner.

WILLIAM II Hi OV'K, C erk.
Clerk'.i Office S v . 19 b, id3 otu 4-- r

FSTHAV NOT1CK.
Taken up hy the midersiKbe'. livma: one m:Ie aeuth- -

of Peru, in Ni-nii- l) county, Nirbia-k- i on the '3d
dav of AiiKnst. A D IS83 one Cberiit 8 .rre- - M re
blind in the left eve a number or white put-- ' uu be.
bmty ab ji't IS hxtid hiKb andiwiver uri- -t tea
oid nl0 3 WIL.I..t4S IItV.
U"i'etl .tH " InlfriiH' lte-- i n X re.

NOTICE i hen by g ven o a I per-oi- n th !
the Liat VitMtio-- i a id Knnn.eratii.n U..ife a"d .aen
nn lcr hi-K is- - L'V nf i iUinH b .ir-- . i b n t ,e
Cou tie. - r Hicbard-4-n- e an : P iDth), T - --

ritiiry oi N. oi-- k ., ti.ive nei-- rifi n- - I ;n .of a iu
be I'pen lur enaiuiiia un iu in' 81 e,m tit: iju ..I

an 1 ity 4iC I n" I , ' ir tfie ni t
Fin EKN DATS in ta Iter l edu'6 of thin notice.
Ami ilia api't-ai- leiaove t . any K r i.c.Ui or

Va.uatiuH wtd r rK, by' n:( on tbe r'lF-IkEN- lII

DVT OK sEPrEJIBEB InJ
AH apeaia to tor Aa-- -i r mu t l e m ite io writing

Sigueo JUSKPtl H BURBA NIC

r i raoka Territ.ny.
Dated thia39tb day of .uu,t IS3J. u7 i $?-i-

PiimTPO tin F.ST OF CO (Jit r.
TERRITORV OP NEEASil

Coun ynf Nemiba. I
It la ben.by onie ed o at the Fall Term of the D1

tnet Court lit l be liillowinj named counties be pu.- -
pouea iu tne timea toii iu:
Comfy of fremiih tuthe IQth Nor.
Comity of Joftu-o- it fofieSnt Mo v. ISftJ.
C.iuiitynl (;n;f lo the 2;tti Tiov. ISC3.
County ot I'iiwiiei- - to tbe 30lh o. IS.13.

Of wblcb all peraon inte 1 wil I

takeU'.ii. e ILMXt 3 HCN UT, Judrfe.
Browuvnle, N. T.. Attrfu- -i 1863.

i.k: w. noi'ick.
Jcab Eo'eriv will take thitan arti-- ha

bi'fii c- - tumeiirxl in tbe t ifrirtC ut-- l NriiMba C"ii i
ly.NtbrKa wbn pin D vtI ;vi i i pi um iff a i i J i
cub Kawr.f is uefeixiuiit and ibitan order f alt tin
nieui ba been lKnue. therein, nd ibe f..li.iwiii eil
ea ate lyinK in said c umy N'piiiaua. to-w- it : Lot-- II

and 12 in Bbica 14. iu ban beii at
tacbvd aa beluuniiia; io aid Kartrly Tbe bject
Iliiaactnii i.lonblsiB ajodynirut l- -t 15 wi h inie
est tr.uu Hay M b lt6i lur rervice- - si

to aaid iereoJui duriuc the m..n.u of , IB60
at brpajnetit, and iImi an orler f.n ib tic of -- id
attached proverty. a id the aiipJtcaiiiii o th

atlatavttlU of said tiaiut Ofeiwten. a T qui e--l to
an-w- er aaid peutiou on or before he 13 u .ay .r tKUy
ber 163. . W. TUOJd Ai. At.. lor F.it
U7-4- 4 60

r.i:f:vL niitici:.
Iu tbe Nemaha C .nuty Piatrict C urt S.ptemSer Term

a. v I8a on tbe Chaucery aide thereof.
John Hauua, I

Tl. J
Witl'.amsn R W 0b )

To Wil l id id -- ,n it w ( bb non-reaid- de'eivlent :
Von aie hereby notiflel thtt the pltlntitr in th above
etuuUd raue baa fl lexi in the office ir the ce. k f the

Dt-ui- ci Cort int Nemaha O nny Nebraska, nt peon
lion and Mil of couipuint aliin' you on the chain e y
aide ' raid Court, tun .bjc aid ptaer ot which i t
pr-ic- e a surrender an-- l by ilecreouf tbe
V-- nn. of a certain Ueel of Trual o" C mvejance in tbe
natnreofa M rt(i8e, held bv voaafiioat ttie I I ikude-e- . i'iel real eatae of which the above n md piain- -

;! b"D "drighoni ..wner. wti veii
half :be aoribwe- -t tjaarter, and the weat half

ut.. weat anarter of aectma twenty -- n'ne f.'S) in towu -

CJ W f"r (4) 'amte fourteen (14). in Nrniaua ennty,
Neo.aka. amltoohtain aremnvalor theel ml from the
tn e of ai I property created 07 re of ' I d-- i ot
trust or r.invsvsiire in tbe n ita e of a mhc tittle w iicn
waaniven upon mtri to seoai e tbe p.ynieuioi ltetcal and
bsurione inierret. Al jon are fmtb-- r niofleil tbat
ua.isa you pie,, an wer or ' -- aid petnkjn aud
till of co Hpiaint on or bf- - re the 1t h day of Sp e er.

i3 raid prti Ion will be Ukei an ime. aud a
decree rendeied iii accurdrrKe with 'he prayer thereof.
. 60 ISH AX KEAV1S, Soi. for Compi

I YCW. NOTICF.
Georze B Nixon and Charle-- t B. Smi'b will take

notice tbat Stei eon L Svn. of I T. White .

.. aa ptaintiff b filed a petition acalnst tbeaj aa
detendenta. in the District -- .urt ol Neiuabi eouaty.
? etira-k.- - Tbe objt al prayerof aid ptiitiui is 10
obtain a lodsmr.t akain.t the -- aid deieixten a i,r tbe
anni ot 4 u wi.b Irxe ea Iro.n October 18 b. 186. for
,b a-- pa.oi a em-u- b iib-i- ru ed by
kul tilaiuiilT la ..ui tlrnliits il fhji llii.ldn..j. of
ta! plaint iff an eder of aiUHbtneul baa been
fr b curt, aud tbe folo-wm- n pn.peny an-icbe- -l

1.1 . ... ... .k. - 1 - r, v- . . . . vi,iiiiiiii w iii hui urC a xia io-i- i, law
rti fc If 01 Lot twelve luBiocknineieeu.lB tbeiowii
Brownville, in aaid county of Nrmaba. Iefendeate

,ri required to anewer aaid euuon on or betore the
381 b day 01 September, 1863.

X. W. TBOMAI, i.ty for Flff.

Strayed from the premise of the aubrlber. n,,
8rd uay of July last two horaee. One r elajbank, b!n
in tbe face, black mine and tail, r3led with C
on tbe left ahoulder, mud letter C"on le?t ttuisb iiV
or eiKhl yeare oid One a by. ix yeara M, biiil
tbe lace, white bind feet, and think aome wtite aaM
fore fo t, bead hooiely. The above reward wui
be irea on teturn oX tbe boraea U the anbcrtbr

Da. L Bilt!
oft 3w- - Ferry Street, Vebrafka Cay, x. T.

i:STK.YS FOK SAI.K. '
The foltowlnj described Tattle, having beea taket

under the Etra7 La w by Wm. T. Jrittwater, and nothting redeemed, are now advertiaed fur aale aeOordu.. . ... .w 1 W !.l rKA ito
nixie raif ned on tbe Si'h day of Octubvr a dark
red Cow aed about ei(bt yean, appraiaedu aioiuu
a ple red, witti white face, aced
pri-e- d at $13; one a h-- bt red, a bo at fuqr jearan

ire. appraised at lft.e "M T. FITXwatia.pa lo-$- s i a . .

'., . ' I.EC-A-L NOTLqE. r r
. Jalana Harfer will take tice that Jarti Rarrtr

a piamt iff baa filed a petition ajainst beraa dereode it
in the Dn-trl- O ort i fJfeotaha coat, Nebraska. The
object of aaid etitioa ia Ui obtua a decree Uivorcio
the aaid plaio. iff Torn the aaid dereadent. fr- - a, lb0
bowitioi oji'riaonr, on the kroeo l iai defeaient
baa willfully aoandoned the said pUintiS for tbe ier
of n re tnau two yeara. Dependent ia repaired to aa-av- er

aald peUUoo on or before tbe 23ib dy ut Septem-
ber I86S. K. W. THOMAS. Atty. fur r-- 'p54w-$- S

Atlminltratnr' Notice.
Bliiabeth Watera baring been appointed Adalniatra-tri- a

of Ue Rstate of Absolem Water, iae or tbe eoua-ty- of

Fawnee, N. T . deceased. Kxice U hereby (i
to all persona bavinf rlatma acaioat aaid efate t
have them on B e in the ffloe of tbeFrobaie JaiUe4
Fawnee coanty. Nebra-k- a Territory, oa or before tbe
13 b day -- f January, A. D. 186 at to'clxk Am, Uie
tim aet fr beanug claima giut aaid eeti,i.
aii S-- SO U. O LuKK, Frobaue Jadt.

Prb.nt Xtir.
K-ti- ce I he ebr iei that L. M B. tew.y hat

uixde ipplication tor let' era .if Ad'nmitr4.ita on the
eMateot Ai. li J h:on We of tbe count? pf rveM
N. T, tltet-r- and that aiondjy ib 7' b dj? S'-- y em-
ber, a D 13 h ta been aet fo- - f ea-i- n a.d ap0 ica.
ti n. A i i i e n ime ete l re n .iifliM to appear tuin:owcna. if sup. j let'e -- t t t "e I ud
the id a. piicaui. II. Q LoKK, Frotaie Joige.
U4-t.- w 3 to

Samnel A. Trie en wll take notice tbf S.mnl
South ba- - Bed a pe.iil in In Chancery In tie Dt.'rlit
C.oitir NeniabaoiuntT, Nebraska, tbe bjeci.r wlcb
i to et aside aa mile in error atiti pie aki tbe cti

in of a judtcmeui hereof r rendere on th ,w
ri'leof aaid oiurt in favor of e.iid plain iff al talnt
a d defentent, and to caue the following decr it ed
and-- , belonging to -- aid T'odvu and LereViture

in aaid action at taw. to wit : Tbe nthr(
quarter of tiorthwet quarter. e tioii 13 ti.n rta
13 eat. I I e a Id and tbe proceeds applie-- i ! t ymit
of aaid jndjtnietit. Detemlent ia leqnirpd to answer
-- aid petition ua or be'we JSib. 1H3
l6-4- (3 "5 K W. TlluJiA? Aity lor IM F.

MONSJDE la marshe
IN TOWN AGAIN.

And preparin to aell S' tiinery f ill k n4- ten per
rent I. er than any one in t. wo djre t. Wll,
writiuff ipr frout 40 rnt a qmre 4iwn to tbrte
qui ft for fl.iy real and other-tri- i la bU liotia
ir p rti.m anch aa
CofRltl BTI.F SCFXm

FlOTOaiAU Or LL
VA1LX FPKR. ASO rut

LAI EST Kl iriOV OK SCHOOL BOOL3.
Reci trtj enCet ti be oed in theTeriiiiry ; and iwrema
a b'tulil be iurdel asatnst huyiua any other, a tbe uld
aeri wijl ifi be nut ut ne " inreiv.

Mr atr-b- e A-- tor -- eTerai Rtatern F'ibllhlnj
llnu". and can pr.cme tor any m e. any H.M.k, Ne-(.a- pr.

or Pen ltil thjt can bchei .
At- - - Fhoioitritph nd PhnKrapb Aba-n- ,

teryac.ipe-a- ui S ryc View Mtrrnm.pea p.iie
Far'ige NoveN. F.nnily Bib.e. ne B k.

Couie In and. are fur youre v. where be i prewar.
io wait it l1ie"and gentleman In tbe lateat aud Uuat
approved tyie IT H MtH-tH- .

Fuat Story F. O. Bui din, N O H).

oppoai e a Xebr-i.kill.m- k,

Bri oviiie, Nrbra-k- .

X. B. Eastern patiett may notue nd t i 1 . to
Sheiviar ftO--U

Pmhn.e Notice.
Ti all wbotn it may concern: Notice ia b

giren that Luster Wj,arr bae made ai ltcaiina i

tb'j rr-.ba'- L.'uri, io io 1 for Fawnee couii't, -

bra.'kit Territory, (or letters of 4dinimtM'ioo on
th J i g'te of F. II iSerr. of the eountT of Pa- -

ne. N. T , doceax d ; and that Mi.Ddjr tbe lhOctober it the tiumgw fi.r hnannnHil apptirati.iou
iir,.MVi it. i.oiu.. root t 4itij.

Pawnee City. .S. pt. 7. 1353 u9 3 r ti.
nisMii.urtoM of PAu'iNKuiiir.
Tne copari ner-bi- p heretofore existing nmler tbe name

and tyle nl Biown i Sirickier is fbi day by
mntual consent. The Bj-.iue- a of tb j flrni will brad- -

B'uwu. towu ut ai I cla.uia an a lost lb iru
niOMi be preatuted, aud to b bi e l dfbtn due ibe 0 oa
muMtbepaid. K BH.iWN

JACOB StRIClLXa.
Brownville, Augoat 33, 18W. lit 3w- -i

m mm mum
WM. T. DEN,

Ha now received hia Spring Stock of Gooda direct frn
New To-- Pbllaieipbia Bton and St. Loot a which
be will ril cheaper tban ay other House iu ibe Weal.
My motto ever be.

Quick SaLs & Small Profits,

And ny Good iballbe Sold Chenp for

CASH M PRODUCT.
I ALSO AM .U.EVr I'tKl
MY OUx II 1K Kuit
THE I'URCllA.bE OK

HIDES, PELTS & 1 UKS,

FOR WHICH I W ILL
ALWAYS PAY THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICE.

31 Y STOCK CONSISTS OF

GROCERIES,
Ladles' Fancy Dress Goods,
Larxc Assortment of Notions,
Ladles' Huts and Trimmings,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Hair Nets and Ilead-Dresse- s.

Children's Ilati and Caps.
Boots and Snoes In Great Yarlety

LAItGE ASSORTMENT OF

Gent's & Boy's Clothing
'CHEAP FOR CASH.

Hardware, Queensware.
DOORS AND SASH,

AVASltTyOF CHOICE L!Q'J0?.S.

3D 3XT ' S
I the Place to Trade. Call and
famine hl Stock of ;ooU be

fore you Purchase, Tor DO Can- -

nut be t'ntlersold,

MIND THAT!
n4S-- tf TfM. T. DC.T

0314II1 4D CHICAGO CAM!,
OMAHA yF.3RA.SXA.

The ClrcnlatlDi 5 tea of tbia Bank are redeemed atpar at tbe BaaXio- - Bona of X. 1 1 ATTIC . Co. in Si.jeph. Mo. h. . aACtrrr.
tI-'- a Tfeeldeat.


